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the DailyBaltimore, Md., 
graceful riot took ter to piece themight ia the 8k work. lue bara let for $8,660 to e Guelph

Will* ere on the rampage to lone, 
one fAff keying loet five eheep end en-

Two diflghters end » eon of Mr. Robert 
Cole, of Beech Hill, Weetmorelend Co., 
N.B., died leet week of diphtheria.

Mr. James Kitohia, et River John, N.8., 
ie building e 960-ton .hip. Mr. Archibe : d

ban been
hem, M.P/s.toeid of the FIRING be theIN THE

ThereHie Worship about some vegne eort 
gEstry under Lord Derby. J 
tve another theory proponnt 
P at the Spectator by Mr. C. 
This writer ie not satisfied w 
proponed solution, of the gr 

etiem. He eeee with one of 
die journals the danger of <

A few rr inotee beforeheld athe Mayor occupied the chair, train a party ofA rtve-Tear-M* 1er She* el M. Jeta, N.B. V. C. Blake andGold winIn answer to e qneetion by the Board of 
Trade ae to whether M ie the intention of 
the Grand Trunk railway to oonetruot a 
line of railway through the Counties of 
Cheteauqnay and Huntingdon, by which 
communication may be had with Montreal 
via Victoria Bridge Mr. Hickson writer :—

They wereJohn A.Sr Joint, N.B., Deo. 88. -A email boyArohbiehepLyneh stating he w 
oo-operate in any plan adopted

Grace M.P.’a,named Edward Daley, five years Mr. Wm. O’Connor,ru caioy, nve years oio, wee 
leg to-dey by George Blaok.

air. VI m. v vonnor, muitniM»»—«• 
of the Collegiate Institute at London, baashot in the which entered, and heabout fiftyThe Utter wae driIvhtg a sleigh 

•e he waa
to take the office of headthrough a victimwith hie own eyes thejoreehadow- Sir Johnhere of theMill «treat, where Harri.ton High School, at a salarywae annoyed from the train and would not let himMcKenzie le also building one of 700 tone Md Hon. sort ef irregular do»]of $1,200.

The Council of the Univerail 
toba have asked the Law So: 
oeive ae candidates tor the study of the jaw
without further examinr”—-------
dates who have pawed tt 
any higher examination 
eity.

Inspector» CUpp and Somerville, of 
Wellington county, to their annual report, 
say that "the trustees are crying out against 
the number of teachers : if they advertize, 
they esy they cm hardly carry home from 
the poet effioe the application, which some 
from the four quarters of the oountry.

A correspondent writes to the Canada 
Educational Journal asking whether My 
of tiie $50 annual grant to Teachers’ Insti
tutes finds its way into the pockets of the 
Central Committee ae pay for their attend
ance at the Convention». A reply from

WT^e The trainthat rarely afflicted oountry, Kr-,3Ei, Trudeau,Means.beys throwing ■eg again to the chieftainship 
edetone ; with the other he equal 
ee the necessity of .electing “am 
en,” and not “ a mere figure-heed 
authoritative exponent of Libel 
lee end policy. In this state 

can only d

of Mrai-,trust My funds ooUeeted to a Md Canal.,On Wednesday last Rev. R. Wasson,a revolvi into the balnf placed In when they discovered in one ofkind-hearted lady thM the Duchess it. Thefiretcrowd Methodiet minister at wae made thethe result of oars another coloured man, whs, to•f Marlborough who interested herself eo SaWeromUy rt my presents, in-ed to revive tin n threatened beating, ran into the ladies' 
oar, closely followed by the rough». A 
gentleman in the ear saw the coloured 
man’s danger, Md closed the door between 
him and hi. pureuere, belting it, Md pre
venting them from entering on the in- 
stant. On the arrival ef the -train at 
Mount Winan., however, the roughs ef
fected M entrance by breaking the elaee 
to the ear door, and drawing the bolt. 
On entering the ear they assaulted the pas
senger. right Md left, making indiscrimi
nate attack, upon all, unmindful of the 
frightened shriek, of the ladies and chil
dren. The rough, then draw pistole Md 
fired fa every direction, regardless 
of tiie consequences. The greatest 
terror and oooeternation followed. Amjtag 
the passengers many were prevented, With 
the greatest difficulty, from throwing 
themselves off the train while it was to 
motion. The stop at Mount Winan. hav
ing been a brief one, the trainmen were 
unable to render My assistance, Md 
all effort, to expel the rioter» 
from the train before they arrived 
at their destination, the Relay House, 
were to vain. On arriving at that point, 
they left tile train. A gentleman wm 
severely cut in the face by a .tick of wood.

muck and on all oooaaiona for Keeler, Burnham,potationBlaok Md a $60 to money.ipanion, Henry Huma,ef Ireland. Hilliard, M.P.’e.of the Mr. Soilof Exeter, leftia fewwith a revolver, were lohp Sanders, 
o with a gam

the Univer-O’Dokoho* was then Invited of the deputation, presentâoo company, 
MontrefflT&nd of nun for Parrydays ago iflict, Mr.fir Chae. Tapper petition! 

municipalities to supporte:
from differ- ■ito escape from the difficulty by ti

E such a phalanx of talent round “ ti 
Bit genius” ae would prevent him fro 

Soju » despot by the force of hi. su peri 
Byteofc But where would the requin 
Sgfrber of gifted ones be found Î If t 
BEent Liberal member, are “me 

of a party flag,” nothing mo 
K ,o many “ hundred, ef cipher.

Mr. Maurice style» them, it 
tilain that the geniuses of the future l 
main to be discovered. This he admit, 
tt the case, and, being strong in the ooi 
■e of his convictions, he meet» the dil 
•cnlty bravely by raying. “ If tiie Libel 
wire-pullers will not find really able in 
trustworthy men, we ought, libers 
to vote for those who will most add to t 
dignity of Parliament, from whatei 
party, or no party, they are drawn. Hi 
we have a very importent admission ; i 
thing lees, to short, than the possible i 
jstenoe to the Conservative ranks of t 
material for better members of Parliane 
thin are available on the other eide. H 

•cm this possibly be ? Are not the Tor
the stupid party " par excellence f 

-we have been told, Md yet here i» I 
Maurice, whose Liberalism is beyend « 
picion, discovering a secret reserve of in1 
lect among his political opponents. 
.DEFICIENCY 0Ï LABOUR IS THE II 

TRADE.
•During to thé revival in the iron tr 

-which has so suddenly sprung up wit 
the tost two or three months, some of 
Iron district», and more particularly 
would appear, Scotland, have experieoi 
» scarcity of experienced men to work 
the paddling furnaces, which for a long 

Eùaod have been laid idle. The repréeer 
ijjgye ol a Scotch iron firm in the neighbc 

Rood of Glasgow, has for some days 1

ed to Portland for discharging revoi- Sound district, he intends going intothe new. of the dis trees in Ireland the street. the lumbering badness, on M extensivefirst reached this city, a number of
together for the rail «7 toHUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS IN at Sydney, C.B., ha* in- Mr. Lundy, Mayor of PeterborojA youngite to obtain for the «if- ■i oyuaffT, UJO,, UM m-

oil feeder which Is highly 
m be need on My elaes of 

machinery «wl feeds only when the meohi-

JSLT» juuuuy, juatyur ui jowruum. *
chairman of the Trent Valley Canal Com-VOLVED. day. the
mittee, begged to read a supplement to tiie
petition» now to the hand» of the Govern-Jaaetioe Company will to et eeceof that Tump»» trait
ment.

Mr. Hector Cameron, M.P., beingDeo. 21.-J. years at named Paul called upon, stated that he was notfast, while familiar with the enbjeot as some other
of theimportent petition 

her of Quebec holt
of s large

ieeler andholder» of turnpike to a fit and almost immediately expired.
A child «bout six weeks old waa left a 

the door of the reddenoe of Mr. John 
Milne, Buokhoro, on the night of the 16th. 
There ie no ofae to the partie». It ie 
thought to have eoaae from the town of

about Ml
wae one of general im-pethy with theoecaewe thM he did. All bet they hartdebratarea, including Sir Nsroiaae Bel ls to order.portance, and wae not of a sectional or localend Champlain Junction Daring a visit to Europe lastEven if it were looked uiclaimed the amount of the debentures held a» ought to attain the object In rlew. Prof. R. Wright, of University College, 

Toronto, ordered from Naples a large col
lection of specimens illut trstive of toe fa. 
vertebrate forme of the MediterraneM.

have arrived and are being

tituttoe at present in Irolrad, which, if of the road, end will that this section ef the oountry should notnot relieved, might renoh the JudgmMt Wag 
hot witheutii

in favour df the
be overlooked. The country wm of a very 
fertile character, and had been greatly 
bleeeed by Nature./ For the purposes of a 
channel for inter-lake navigation, only

He read extract» the oonterocUon during the years 1880-0,1 have no
of both Protestant radCatho- several hundred thonsrada of dollars.speeoheeof both Protest 

* heme, acknowledging
lylMle you Mr. Thoe. Jones, el Saltiest, threshed The specimens 

added to the mthat such dee- the produce of throe ud one-half acre» of to the natural history collection toto St. Istdore ocmpleted In theGovernment will eoeept the award of the clover on the 18th tost., whichThe Stock and Corn will benell’e letter to the American people, to the Court. of oanalling ware required, 
goheme afforded a justificationclosed until Monday, Mr. A. MoQueen, head teacher of thereport of the of the Poor i present schemi 

the cancelling20th tost, to four hour» he threshed fifteenTo-day the church aervioee of the order-in-Council 
_ I works to the On

tario Government The whole cost of 
the work ti estimated at $3,000,000. They 

*~" * * * * barge oanal with five
It wm said by numy

London South Public School, wm presentedLaws, to Cardinal Manntog’a rvioee were 
weather w.THE MURRAY OANAL.

•eawlatian Walla Wpen the Minister 
ef Mallway s.

Ottawa, Deo, 24.—A deputation headed

LAlderman Bobiasen, at Belleville, 
ra. Keeler, M.P., MoOnaig, M.P., 
terra, Warden of Hasting», B. G. Sills,

[ Sidney, J. R. Morphy, of Trent Thee, 
'ebb, Reeve of Kingston, wm inteodnosd 
f the Hoe. Mr. Mackenzie Bo well to 
ie Minister of Railwsyi Md Canals to- 

i speakers agged on tiie Govern-

and a half bushels.
The Mrs. Williams, who stole a horse 

from Mr. SartoL livery stable keeper, of 
Woodstock, Md offered it for «ale in Gelt, 
wm tried last week before hie Honour 
Judge Miller, found guilty, and sentenced 
to two month»’ imprisonment.
- Quite a large number ol horeee have re- 
oently been purchased to the vioinityof

with his picture in m enlarged formaid to the English
hers el people were to be wm reed by Annie Cowley, and thethe deplorableproof ef$1,500, m A number braised fromof passengers wjere hr

more or leas injured.The day passed very quietly. presentation 
Hicks and L«

wm made by Masters Edwardovertakra
and Lambert Cannon. Mr. McQueenel certain districts in Intend. The on the train recognizedthat the day of wm past, but eta- made a feeling reply.of tiarlborragh, the wife of the the roughs, which may lead to tiie «restMURDER BY SOHOOE-QIRL8. Recentat Ireland, had herself and punishment ef tiie entire gang.At a recent ol the Preeoottstatistics «bowed that twe-thirds of all thefor Irish relief, and had Board of Education

grain which entered the port of New YorkFinally Hagaestown, IzkL, Deo. 24.—A mur
der near the oountry eehool hones, be
tween Centerville end Williamsburg, two

the Lieutenant-Governor, asking that in BUYER AND BUMBER,irayed by naa.lt, and only 
numerous railways. He

Archbishop of Toronto, who had Fredericton for Bangor lumbermen. The 
priera paid, though low m compered with 
the increased market value to Maine, were 
•till in advenue of last winter’s figures.

E. Palmer, of Norwich, hra bought 1,000 
turkeys for ehipment to Englrad. He first 
extracts the blood from the body by tap-

view of the
Ireland, to hie letter

day. He of our own North-West,reed, bora toil toot. Hi. tiara, bra just 
girl», shout

to the to light. Two New York, Dee. 34.—Johnthe SecretaryMd of the North-Wi States fertile 
exportation of oeraala, would give ample 
employment to every oanal and every rail
road that oould be built to oommnnioate 
with them. The oonstruotiew eI the mo
tion of the Caned» Pacific railway from 
Thunder Buy to Manitoba, seemed to re
quire the construction of euoh s canal u 
this. When the grain arrived at Thunder 
Bey, should it be carried down the lake» to 
the Brie oanal, or should a abort means of 
oommnnioation through their own terri
tory be provided! Cargoes transferred 
into bargee on the Georgian Bay would 
pern down this oanal to the Bay 
of Quinta and to the St. Law
rence without transhipment. Only a par
tial benefit wm derived from the eargora 
of vessels peering through the Welland

Grace had through to forward it to the Pro- three months ago mat Frederick Beyer] in•tructing a oanal knownshould be cent. daughters of wealthy per. 
expelled from the school for 
ment of s school-mste of the

uuuned Mis» Kntee. On her . ____
after cehooL-they assaulted her, one knock
ing her down with a baseball bat, and the

which them the Murray 
Prinee Ed- vineial Secretary. The saloon end for five qente agreed to giveel the Sigh

He (Mr. CDonohoe) believed that tiie rich School Inspector wmtrrat- him his wife, A* the rad of a week Buy.ward, to connect the water, of the Bay oIProvince ef Ontario would net allow iteelf favourably of the it to Bomber rad said he had paid toofrom theQuinte on the west tide withto be behind ray of the Ska tee of the mueh for hie wife, The latter rofaeed topmg mmLake Ontario. He canal wouldto Ireland. He take her beck, and she had himat the High Sebool, and 381 at the Public 
School».

At the last meeting ol the Belleville 
Publie School Board » statement wm pie-

a giving aeeieti 
the following

.noci farther mutilation, and peck, 
barrels like apple», only sufficientlybe three-quarters of a mile fa He court refuses to in the Cleveland district for the p 

ef obtaining puddlers to protepdongh the iron trade 3k
ad employa not much ab 
men who were require 
there will shortly be t<

__ _______ _ _ fresh works are started
more puddling fnmaoee lighted, a diffici 
fn securing puddlers. Already wi 
have been heard ef in the disl 
-which could not be put in opera 
=«0 qu ckly as desired because of a i 
money at least to the neighbourhoo 

-y-.w works, of this rises of labour, 
men required for Scotland have, we 1. 
been secured, partly, perhaps, owing to 
fact that wage» in the Scotch tende 
higher thra hra been paid to the nori 

Puddlers’ wages in the b 
district are now. 7e pm ton, while ini 
land the rate is 7a- 9d., with ra addifc 

Ad. tor “ doubling, ” majrôig » 
About 8s. 3d. per ton. He qoeete 
raked where the puddlers hsve gone.

would ooet about $260,000. It•olved, teat whereas there ie her and breaking four take ray action to the matter,tight to prevent them moving In tracepor-tist in developing tee iron resource» ofdestitution to every ef her ribs. Kales managed to crawl
North Hastings by lessening 

telle ville to Cleveland I
In Ireland, it is that tee e short distance but died soon SANTA OLAU8 BURNED,Kingston hra the •oonndrel we north of160 miles, facte to her dty to the Board to be $6,937 60.have ever heard of, if report be true. Hisand enablemittee for the.purpose of Aooordfag to report tee parents 

silants paid the murdered girl’s
lasiajThe returns for November «bowed 1,270name ia G, Thompson, and it ie raid he soldLake Ontario.stormy portionforwarding substantial aid to ratist in pupil» to be registered, with rato the medical students far 

ah en tee money rad wm 
ig brought before thePdioe

___ ________sentenced to aix months in
the Central Prison.

Means. G. P. A C. Henry A Co. shipped 
to England en Saturday, per steamship 
Moravian, from Halifax, some five hundred 
geeee rad turkey». Thera bird» were 
railed at Brookfield rad Stowiaoke, Col
chester county { are of fine quality rad 
will bring good priera to the English mar-

lerable de-

his wife’sSir Charles Tuttee, in reply, 
it a work eo small

Cincinnati, O. Dee. 26.—A specialmother $3,000 toBering the same. affair secret, 
ont through

of 1,018, or 81 p. e.,$4. He gothie surprise that from Potaekala,He facte, however, says teatMr. Alexander Robertson seconded Inspector raid wm a higher average thrahide, and for which lands had actually 
been appropriated, and the proceed» from 
the eel» of which were in the hands of the 
Government, had not been undertaken be
fore this. He did not think that there 
would be any difficulty on the score of the 
work partaking somewhat of n local char
acter, ae, fa reality, it wenld be a harbour

school festivalthe school children, who witnessed thethe redolntira. He eontidmd it tee duty in meet other ^nora except Toronto. Ow- there to-day, the cottonawanit, Md have created mneh exoite-of tee dtizene of Toronto to help their tog to the frequent qhragee to the school costumesuffering fellow-subjects in the hoar of tow, at which great diteatiefaotion wm ex- Cuina took fire, and in a few moment» 
tiie whole snowy robe wm in 
flames and the children, lately pressing 
forward fora present, were seized with a 
panto rad rushed pell mell out of the 
church, but without meeting with ray 
serious mishap. He fire wm qniokly ex
tinguished, but not before the impersona
tor of Srata Glaus was severely burned. 
Whether fatally or not ie not yet known.

He impersonator of Srata Claus wm 
probably fatally burned.

ittoel agite- 
pnblic had 
the deeti- 

brought for- 
ild leave no 

doubt as to ite existonoe He trusted that 
tee contribution» from this city would be 
jniikj ef ite former character for gener-

Sr. Remolds moved “ Hat tee Mayor
4>e requested on behalf of frhi# mooting to 
request the Corporation of the City of To- 
route to grant the sum of $10,000, to be

Owing to the tiie Bopid, thirty oqptos of Dr.while by this scheme, MontrealA NATURAL DAUGHTER’S CLAIMtien in Ireland the mind of school lew were orderedbe the great it. An-been obscured with to be purchased.for the Government 
wm that this oanal would benefit the 8k 
Lawrence osnala, on which the Govern
ment WM spending eo much money. He 
briefly touched on the objection that by 
building this oanal, they would be build
ing » competitor with toe Welland oanal, 
raying that the greet boon this oanal would 
oonfer would be that Canada would receive 
the benefit from the trade.1 He eloeed by 
stating that this scheme wm one in which 
hie constituency wm greatly interested.

Several other gentlemen also pointed out 
the importance of the scheme.

THE GOVERNMENT'S VIEWS.
Sir Charles Topper raid they were 

greatly indebted to the deputation for the 
dieenadon of this qneetion, which WM Un
doubtedly one of greet importance. Any 
one who looked at the map oould see why 
ter fifty years prat a good deal of attention 
had been devoted to Trent navigation. Be
tween Penetanguishene and Midland City 
Nature appeared to have furnished a means 
of oommnnioation. He late Government, 
be might ray tiie Government of hie

Dr. Nsllee delivered the last of
Half-Hour Lecture»” at the Collegiate

Institute, Cobonrg, last week. The sub
ject wae, “ Whet's the use of going to 
College !” Dr. Nellee ilium seed the ques
tion in his usually forcible and eloquent 
manner, posntir — 1 — •
rived from toot 
cipline through

Washington, D.C.. Deo. 24.—Aoeee in-were usually oonstrmcted by the Govern-
lints of tow hra jestvolviag some novel ket, where they are to

been submitted in Court. It
QronitINTO THE FOAMING NIAGARA. Mseers. A. 8. A G. C. MoKay, who have 

for some time prat been engaged m hog, 
•hero, rad cattle shippers, of East Nie- 
eoun, have toft for parte unknown. It ap
pear» that they reoently met with a very 
heavy tote in a shipment to the Old Coon- 
try, tiie entire ehipment having te be 
thrown overboard. Hen they arid out 
their fanp, rad have gone, beg rad bag
gage, with their families.

He Eastern Chronicle publishes ra ac
count of a very Ingénions burglary perpe
trated to New Glasgow, N.S. He burg
lar» eoooeeded to entering the office of 
Mesne. Jamw Fraser A Sons rad took 
therefrom, a email safe. He rale weighed 
about 140 lbs., rad wm found next day to 
e field not far away from the «tore. An 
unsuccessful attempt had been made to 
open it, bnt why it wm left whs re it wm 
ie aomerihat mysterious. It contained 
mray valuable papers bet no meney.

Court of the distriet ef Arkansas.
rad dieIn November,

college course, evenCo., teat State,
by those who might decide afterward» nothad hero before the war a-He Brio train ar- ive-hold Attempts* to, that they have.

Wingham, Deo. 23.—At the die iron trade,estimated at half a million. A 
abort time after hie death a suit wm 
brought by Martha Mason, a ootoured wo- 
■ran, to reeover $100,000 from the adtoin- 
ietrators of Worthington’s estate for ear- 
vioea alleged to have been rendered Worth- 
fagton for managing his household affairs 
for 13 years. The plaintiff to her charge 
rat forth that she wm a natural daughter 
of Worthington, her mother having been a 
slave on one of hie p tentations. Her father 
having no family of hie own, treated herra 
if she had been his lawful child. He eaee 
ia likely to provoke mneh diaoumion.

men, about held here to-d»V on the bodyGovernor-Generalsixty yeanef the 8k John fire precedent, scarcely likely tocompeted fût by 
■to Institute. retained a verdict to toeef-rad said be felt convinced the people would the students ol the Collegiate to the iron trade.•oft hat, woollen eoarf, and low shorn. He feet that main cause of death wm m at-not find fault with the Conned if they often been made that the time wouldFor the last thirty yean toe nominationwandered about the town all the tempt to procure an abortion Igymade the appropriation. (Applause.) the pudgier wouldarriverod about noon he odtod at tiie trustees have been see or pence» unknown.Mr. O’Connor seconded the resolution, be required, owing to the fatrodithe first Wednesday in January ofand envelope» from Mr.laid that prompt relief iy have provedtoe praotioe being to nominate inducing the men toregistering,it to rad meet on toe same del AGAINST THE LAWS OF OHIO,He law hav-

- .. . . aeteiosiof the
Legislature, the nomination ol eehool 
trustee» in eitiee, towns end incorporated 
villages only will be held on toe last Wed
nesday ia December of each year, rad the 
election on tiie Wednesday following ; the 
name» of the returning offioen rad the 
locality ef the polling booth» to be fixed 
by the School Board before toe eeoond 
Wednesday in December. He poll book* 
are to be returned to the Board, which 
must meet oe the day of the election, 
count up the number of the votas and de
clare who hra hero elected. No change 
except in the day of election hra been 
made in the oaee of rural school trueteee.

He meeting dissolved after giving terra rk which, if not ao remuaiChautauquacheers for the Queen. at least is free from the aUegatton
fcy » well-known authority in theHe then proceeded to the newMEETING AT MONTREAL. it ie theZinsviua, Ohio, Dec. *6. puddling—thatBefi todaySuspension Bridge, rad enquired toe rale pesmanteBy 

from interior
enjoined the Glees net work voluntarily undertaken byfor crowing. After being informed that Interfering with the Belgian glass Mows™ em-might wy ti 

t honourabletwenty-five cento was the rate, he wrated by Klaras * Co., or to endeavour to Induce 
o join the Union. The Judge declared tradesfriend, hadiblio meeting The Oldham operatives hare issuedMontreal, Dec. 23. to know if that allow him THE ELEOTRIO LIGHT. unions are against the laws elM order-in-Council transferring this workhere this He talked following manifesto respecting the 

____i* mille •—11 Tn conaeo
> lied by the Mayor wae paid the from the Dominion Government to the On-itien tiie Queen in favour twenty-five Quito »took the ticket, and In oonaequievening, to of overtime «.millstario Government. After their aooeeeioawent on the bridge. The man proceeded Catoeville Methodist church Sunday morn-tows for toe Irish ten-of equitable toe introduction of n systemATTEMPTED SUICIDE.to office, their attention wm called to thetog. During the Bev. Mr. Nelthorp’e die-

~a__aa —tail-. 4L» ______ ______’ A.  
The assembly wm not » till he got near the centre of the bridge, cotton mills,New York, Deo. 24.—He little vil- toot that their pradeoewon had exceededthe hall, which is capable of oouira, while the ehuroh wm quiet m » 

mouse, a juvenile accidentally discharged 
a toy pistol—the report sounding extrava- 
gutty load, owing to the extreme still-

tog from 5.30 to 6 rad 6.30, as well.. .-1-1_V „ „ .-A ,
when he A Teller ef «tie »m if sur- lege of Menlo Park, N.J. wm illnmin- their power» in transferring this work to 

the Government of Ontario, without a 
promise that the latter should maintain ik 
The transfer had consequently been oan- 
celled. Apart from the illegality of the 
transfer, he found satisfaction in the fact 
of tiie Dominion Government again anum-

a control of the work, beesmse the time 
come when they had to oonsider tee 
beet mean» of oommnnioation for oarryfag 

to the eeeboard through our own country 
toe product», not only of the great North- 
Weet, bet of toe North-Western State» 
who found that the moet convenient rad 
economic modo to reach toe market» of 

■toe world wm not through the adjacent 
Republic, but through our territory. Under 
toeee ciroumetanoee they had not only re
versed the action of their predecessors, 
but they had felt it their duty to send ra 
engineer for the purpose of examining and 
reporting upon toe whole qneetion. Mr. 
Stark had reported that for «,000,000 they 
oould accomplish the work. Ae Mr. Car
negie had said, with a depth of five 
feet on the mitre tills, with double 
toe width of the Brie oanal, rad with look, 
of greater dimension». Mr. Stark had not 
only found that this oould be aooomplished 
by an expenditure of $3,000,000, but alao 
that the distrace might be shortened by 
passing across instead of taking the 
oirouitoue route now punned. He need 
not tell them that the Government wm 
moet anxious to look at the question to it» 
broadest aspect ; but in the present 
financial position of the oountry they were 
unable to oarry oat all toe projects which 
were found - - - - -
deeirahto. ^ .
subject with due reference to the great

being only twe-thirds full quently tiil 7 o’clock p.m., andto shore, ated with Prof. Edison’s electric light this
acting Mayor, Aid. Jennotte, presided, and deliberately ohmbed np and twiners, likewise big piecee,evening. Only four outdoor lampe were
a number of influential citizen», including railing, held oe to el the 18 y eue of age, beingto operation, 

number at te
but electric burners to toe o’clock this evening.Protestent and Romra Catholic took a look into the yawning abyss their wish to work suchMllert tea, he reoelred e note from thetwenty-eight were distributed in what rabmdad, somebodyoccupied eente oe the platform. aland. ol the hart, thethra throw throat of being immediately■ dozen houses, rad the new light wm pro- excite him After reading the note, he exclaimed« I won't tes thi. tllln. t rool.l. 1_____ -lowing raralntione, proposed and eeoooded hie fearful leap. -charged should they refuse to oomply 

toe instructions to work the said over
aounoed • It WMa e perfect suooe 

by illumination
I won’t lei this tiling trouble me sny longer,” endIn the eight universities of Rraeto therewhole congregation wm instantly in ain eioqueut speeches, were carried river and eeak, aroee to toe surface almost itrated that the light of roar of laughter.

He Dundee Standard re
ol trade in the workshops_______J|
Keohnie A Bertram to that town. Hey 
are now filling large orders for tool» for the 
Grand Trunk foundries in Montreal, where 
thirteen locomotive» and three hundred 
rare are to oouroe of construction. For
merly oara rad locomotives were imported 
from the United State» or Greet Britain, 
but toe new tariff hra stopped tent. Mo- 
Kechnie .A Bertram, the Stafi*d rays, 
hare engaged forty new hra®, which 
means s weekly outlay ol four or five hun
dred dollars in Dundee.,

He first annual report ol toe Nova 
Scotia Historical Society hra been tesued. 
He object of tide society ie to secure rad 
preserve manuscript statements of pioneer 

' settlers, letton relative to the early history 
rad settlement ol the Maritime Provfaorg 
rad Newfoundland, and the ware of 1776 
rad 1812, biographies, etc. The society 
also aime to “ obtain and preserve for 
those who shall come after ne, a perfect 
copy of every book, pamphlet or paper, 
ever printed in or about Nova Sootia, New 
Brunswick, Prfaoe Edward Island or New
foundland,’’ e»4 publishers rad authors 
arq invited to send to their favours. Hon. 
John W. Ritchie ie the President, John T. 
Buhner, Secretary.

On Wedneeday morning one of thorn 
happy events which the fair sex take so 
much pleasure to witnessing, came off in 
Christ ohuroh, Brampton. Mr. Charles C. 
Roe, of Georgetown, eon of the late Mr. 
W. W. Roe, and Mias Rebeora A. Clark, 
daughter of Mr. John Clark, of Brampton, 
were united in toe holy bonde of wedleok 
by toe Bev, Mr. Boultbee, cl Georgetown, 
■eeietod by the Rev. C. C. Johnston, of 
Brampton. He bridesmaid e were Mias 
Nellie Berber, of Georgetown, and Mias 
Minnie Clark, eietor of the bride ; the 
groomsmen were Mr. Fred. Barber, of

and face upward flouted lifeless i oh a system in toe past haswm fully equal to chairs remain unfilled. and Is not expected te survive the night.Proposed by Mr. F. B. MoNamxe, Free- down The current being that produced a ravi vain the
ly two 
lay to

to opération, but'erith additional or‘ more 
powerful gesierators, toe intensity ef the 
tight, Mr. Bdieon said, oould be increased 
many «fold. A third generator will be 
finished to a day or two, and time a dozen 
or more additional burners will be eet going. 
Here wm a marked différée oe between 
tiie light of the carbon paper burners at 
Menlo Park, rad the intense dazzling light 
give» by the eieotrie lamps, which have 
for some time past been need to New 
York and other eitiee. He painful 
lefatiHntion of toe latter raueed by 
innumerable «parks chaaing each other 
over the metal, instead ef a carbonized 
retainer, ia entirely avoided. After tiie

to be very perniciousTwraty-Mvee ol the distriet schools ofMent of St. Patriok's Society, eeoonded by the boat, could be toe beet internets of factorystreet lamp or dwelling
toe Hon. J. Beaudry, ex-Mayor had floated into the rapids fearlesslyto use

them. During the year 6,916 pupils wereBridge and wmbotes test ae tee rights el PROBABLY FATAL ASSAULT. Hereenrolled in them.
He average attendance fa the Govern

ment schools to Sootlrad daring the past 
veer wm 877,260. He grant per scholar 
ia now 16a. 9d., formerly it wm 15e. 8td. 
For 1880 it is estimated at 17a. 9d.

The eharity kindsrgarteas in both Europe 
and America are a suooees beyond the meet 
•anguine expectations. He intellectual 
improvement ia exoellent Mrs. Shaw, a 
wealthy woman, is much interested, and 
will try to doable the kindergartens at 
Cambridge. If all wealthy women would 
follow her example, the effect would sooner 
or Inter be viable in oommunitiee so

d an brneae society, Of factorydoty at tes civil ibüc generally thatBrutally Beau a 
w Elm far See*. tivee rad the•H be power.

be made to stampProposed by the Bev. Gavin Lang, Dusham, Dee. An which le likely te principle of workingeeoooded by Mr. J.Presbyterian prove falsi occurred about three mike soutii ofOttawa, Dee. 26.—Mr. W. H. Johnson, 
of Memphis, Tenu., ie on n visit to the 
northern capital, and ia enjoying hie fire* 
acquaintance with Jack Froet Mr. John
son wm for seme years connected with 
the Nashville Anuncan and the Memphis 
Appeal, rad ia now the Washington cor
respondent of the Memphis Ledger. He 
had hie first deigh drive on hie arrival here 
on Tuesday night, and found the much- 
dreaded froet more endurable and exhilar
ating thra he had anticipated. Among 
the novelties that he ie moet Interested in- 
are sleighing on the ioe rad the deep enow. 
He had never seen raything of the kind 
before this week. He mya that there are 
a greet mray Cuedirae in Memphis, all 
of whom seem to be doing well rad are

refuse toQuinn, advocate ly reroee to aai 
hoars specifiedThat the rights ol labeur aad Individual industry ConsideringAct ofthan the rights el property, nor ingsaiB oe the Wii on the Wellington, Grey, 

’eeterday being a holiday li from ahave only
work, end a number ol them were
Kinney’s Hotel In Varney, both by employers radtala sod protect the parti* alluded to, when Dewley, who is hast remedy to adopt soJOll LWWIBJ, woo is somcsniug 

Induced Wilson to leave theby the Rev. Father Ryan, ee- im proveby Mr. C. J. Couraol, M.P. at liquor at the time, bns Dewley wae stocks,’ we do consider itA bool hall a mile from the hotel. sard rad unreasonable in beingel land, whilst the great suddenly attoeksd threw him down, work overtime by a jmrtiou of ttolpopulation live by the labour end Industry they fled, leaving hi» 
picked up, and ployer», three-fourths of whomIEHUUW, IB BOMTWjr BVUJUOU. JUWT MIO

visitors had witnessed the effect of the Il
lumination from toe lampe, and from out
side the houaee, they were permitted to 
enter eeveral private reeidestoee and judge 
of the utility of the light for household 
purpoeee. One gentleman had the eieotrie 
light to uae to one of the sleep- 
lne room» of hie hones. He mid 
that the only fault he found with 
toe light wm that it wm too bright, 
oaid he, “I must either allow it to remain 
ea fad head, or turn it off entirely. 
There’s no intermediate point, but I pre
sume Bdieon wOl make email lampe for 
sleeping room».’’ In the office attached to 
Ediaonl labratory were throe light» which 
had been oonstantly burning day rad night. 
The carbon paper slips did not show the 
least deterioration, and to all appearanoee 
were good for almost ra indefinite length 
bf length.

brought to the hotel in an insensible M to again glut theIt ie proposed to hold a Belgian Con- 
mem of Education to August, 1880, at 
Brussels. At the eame time, ra exhibi
tion will be bald of eehool materials, ohiefly 
those intended for the lower school», at 
which prize» wiH be awarded. The exhi- 
bite will be received at Brneeela up to 
August, I860, rad intending exhibitors 
must notify the Secretary, Mr. Buie, be
fore the let May, 1880. He Belgira 
Minister of Education ia President of the 
Congrue.

When the Government of Englrad pro- 
poeed to appropriate $166,000 for the in
dustrial schools aérions objections were 
raised to it to the House of Commons, but 
Mr. Grue, the Home Secretary, declared 
that every farthing «pent in industrial 
schools saved 60 rad 100 per oral in rates, 
in gaol» rad in other ways. The result ie 
now «era. He number of oriminala sent 

pared with 1878, 
1,000 to 7,000. 
ed to Pekin to 
university muet

_____ ___ lolaasics, 12) muet
live in toe university building rad be pres
ent from morning to evening ; (3) pern 
monthly rad semi-monthly examinations, 
rad a ton! examination at the end of three 
years. He oouree of toetruetira com- 
prime (1) society manners, (2) music, (8) 
archery, (4) ramage driving, (6) writing,

His head and lace presented a horrible appearance. with yarns, thereby keeping 
leweet possible point. Upw

the rights elel property In l 
daims of labour

Oae eye was destroyed, his
the few, whilst the brokso, sod, tt 

terusl injurim. stated to be working ei.Wi Dewley, but he has so tar eluded arrest.
A STRIKE AMONG PAVTEBS.

Last week the «hike system tookSNAPPED THROUGH THE GOLD.'ashington the 2nd of January. Birmingham, when theby Mr. M. P. Stan, M. P.
iployed at stone breaking tothe Wrick efby Mr. J. Coyle, advocate

yards threw down theirthe ustiorm policy oI sound and Sr. Louis. Dee. 86.—Very meagre reports have allowraoe.the Mtablishment and growth of
Creek Centre, Warren Co., N.Y. Chicago and Alton

March 26, 1879. tor some occult purpose,City, ranworks which were at present 
next referred to

rased the be- 
the cheapest 
, meet at an early

date demand the attention of the Govern
ment. The Government, he need hardly 
•ay, wm most anxiom that the traffic to 
the ««aboard should peas through their

the town. Work-peopleDas* Sirs,—I Bight, that towto be able toHviag ; the natural tew, engaged to pushing. badly Injured.paroengen
Two coach ewith Asthmawrite to yon.welfare at the State, toe grain question, and cannot do withoutlead he protected, and secured by tew byjuea for four years before ir Belectrioe using youi 

nights after to the long run tofor mray retiring, I
But toi» idea oouldJ, G McMullen, general_ a __ ___ re_____________ x. lhad to ait ui suffering» e, u. ncMuuen, I 

aad Alton railway,He last resolution wm proooeed by prevailed amongintenae, the accident ti Barden, eeventy mil*Bar. Dr.Cordner, Unitarian minister, rad He Guardians werethe bed-clothingWM in favour of fixity of tenure for the toprovidimil* an boor, that after the enginerated withIrish tenant at a fair rent. except the far fromef ÿoerAfter a vote of thanks to toe chairman, for a bottle ef it, bnt I had taken eo •napped and 1 
This dstetehed

by cold. the hammersClerical Intolerance.
Versailles, Ind., Deo. 23.—He trial of 

Father Davenheffer, ef the Morris Catholic 
ohuroh, for aeeaolt and bat 
whipping throe boys, hie 
tending as pall-bearers 1 
Protestent boy, ended to-d 
against him, in one oaee 
another for $15, and wets

the meeting separated. by stating that toe su 
rareful consideration.

Sir John Macdonald said that he had 
bnt little to add to the remarks made by 
the Minister ol Railways and Canale. He 

“ * “ * of the work, moke

should have hie to findmueh medicine without benefit, that I had ther care, tin 
Porter Geo.were all characterized by a spirit ef modsra- the itooe-yarda.A university wmMen sad loyalty. time it toy without fopiichipg. however.1868. Students inGeorgetown, and Mr. B. J. Clark, of To- 

rente. He bride wm given away by her 
brother, Mr. J. P. Clark.

Moiee Fournier, ol Si Bruno, Provfaoe 
of Quebec, owned e hive of bees. He 
beee left the hive and settled on a tree on 
the peoffaty of one Collin. Fournier rood 
Collin far $4, the value of toe beee, before 
» Jnstioeof the Peace there* who gave

their action by thedoctor, and a numb* olIN THE STATES. for at-to do so. first doee relieved hM oftenrad hunge rbadly wieoktdNew York, Deo. 23.—It ti said the un- and I continued taking itconsiderably, a 
imall deeee for

deed thra rabalance of the fund raised to of its importance, raid that theI took two igntectooodltioujby Greeley, O’Connor, of toe delegation receive the fullestbottles in »U, which eoemplete and weald rather noteray vnjwcji v vwbuw, raimre» uia
for the Irish sufferers, ie to be consideration. He no doel the Min- it wouldhed ray attackperfect cure, M I have

later of Railway» would, withover to relieve the for nearly a year, I have recommended of starvationto Ireland with reach»» about oolleot all possible information,the Kdeotric Oil srnoe to by the railroad accident near the realthat the vrauawM submit it to hie oolleaguee.have bora benefittod body and raniHe interview then eloeed.Citt, N.J. Dee. 23. degree, and all speak of it as a modi- and, toeJury wm done. AsHopper myself truth $1 to addition. Cbllin appealed from the 
judgment ra being both mvil rad criminal, 
and therefore illegal which, by agreement 
wm set aside, Fournier paying the orate. 
Founder then entered ra notion in the 
Circuit Court in thie dty to recover $4, 
the value of the beee. He oaee wm 
argued before the Hon. Mr. Justice Rain
ville, who took the mm en délibéré till to- 
day. To-day judgment wm rendered for 
$2 and orate. But what were the ooete to 
eo «mall ra affair ! Let all who Intend to 
go to law about beehives oonsider. He 
oeeto were a little over one hundred and 
twenty-five dollar»,

end that end of the car broke outTHE HYDE ESTATE.
Allege* Heirs to ttaM.0eil.000.

Anderson, Ind., Deo. 23—Elias Stew
ard and George Hall received letters to
day, stating that their righte-to toe Hyde 
Estate in Bngtond had been established, 
and they are two of a hundred heire of pro
perty estimated at $360,000,000.

iway Servant,night, to devise for the m I know of no other medicine that in a blase. TheMr. G. Smith, B.A., at Wee* Flamboro’,toe Irish rare the Asthma bat year Eoleotrio New York, Deo. 23.—John Robertson, ited to a petition in the Instead of tix
a mulatto, wm dieoovered in the reaidanoe 
of General Hendrioke, on west 48 th street, 
early this morning attempting to steal 
silverware, by Mary Bedford, aged 66, the 
oook. Robertson struck her sens else* with 
a club, inflicting injuries that may prove

ite at Woodstock—salary,
while whereexcepting Oel 

Two erthreePERKINS.Teas, Dee. ZA-The Ladies’ Lecture Fob the Brunt or Pain we tninly be- 
ire “ Brown’s Household Panacea’'■Bernal» Commercial Advertiser.

Beware or Imitations.—Ask far Hr. often. Therawill more surely quicken 
ither taken inter

the blood, radEolectnoOiL See that the
fatal. He noise aroused Katetare of 8. N. ie on toe Vsaaos, Ind., 

been notified toexternally, rad thereby
When Robertson at* Lyman are brawn; whether chronic or acute—thratoe seized kirn by thettroet Ha (armera of Westminster Township 

have formed a protec*’ ” ""
object ef whito is to 
may steal from any i

pain alleviator. It ia warrantedhim to fleeSold by til the win-of t ie Price, 26 doable the strength of it is to
wm arrested, hidingied at • neigh»A Lyman, Toronto, Out, ; Del, stead», aleo largeI* similar OWN Sold ite thieve» who rasnos, 

the 700 h*nbearing yard.f, in hi* 93rd rropnewrs ior Dominion
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